CBC Discipleship Goals
A Disciple of Jesus Christ is any person who has turned away from sin and placed personal faith and
trust in Jesus Christ alone for salvation, committing his life to love, follow, and obey Jesus as King.

Every Member will seek to grow in WORSHIP by. . .
BEING a private and corporate worshipper who is present, prepared, and participating. (Heb. 10:25)
KNOWING and understanding the necessity of personal and family worship during the week in preparation
for continuing our worship as we gather together on Sundays.
DOING… being present and participating as, together, we praise and glorify God through joyful singing,
fervent praying, and committed hearing and obeying God’s Word.

Every Member will seek to be GROWING by. . .
BEING a growing disciple of Jesus who is also growing as a disciple-maker.
KNOWING that engaging in intentional Bible study and prayer is necessary for living a transformed life of
growing love for, trust in, and obedience to Jesus.
DOING...faithfully participating in a small(er) group for the purposes of knowing each other, praying with
each other, and encouraging each other to love and obey Jesus while also personally growing in
relationship with the Lord through daily Bible study and intentional prayer.

Every Member will seek to grow in GIVING by. . .
BEING a steward, not an owner, of all (gifts, abilities, and resources) that God has entrusted to him and who
is asking God to cultivate in him a sacrificial, giving heart.
KNOWING or actively discovering, his God-given gifts that can be used in serving within our church and
communities.
DOING...giving faithfully and sacrificially of his gifts, abilities, and financial resources so that we might
corporately exceed budget, retire debt, serve faithfully, and expand mission.

Every Member will seek to grow in SHARING by. . .
BEING responsible to actively share the Gospel with others. (2 Cor. 5:17-20)
KNOWING the content of the biblical Gospel and at least one or more ways to share it with others.
DOING… sharing the Gospel as he goes individually and together as a church family in our communities
and beyond, even to the ends of the Earth.

